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OÂIRY LUNCH AT ALL
Club .Service in Palm Room.

»»ArawrLM«m,,
cooked, and promptly served.

7
SBe^pBr- ■J r

?
200 Suits of Ail-Wool Combinations, winter 

weight, several odd lines. Regularly $3.00, 
$4.00 and $5.00. Tuesday ..

300 MEN’S SWEATER COATS
in several colors, high storm collar ; sizes 34 to 
40. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Tuesday 1.98

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
of all kinds and descriptions, odd lots. Regu
larly 75c. Tuesday

" P m;

1 I.. 1.98.....
El

!

1 \\ HOURS
i I &Ê

Wm'Æ44 • •. I : ;

Men’s Tweed Hats. f
Gloves and Hosem mm

WOMEN’S “PPopular shape, in new patterns to match 
the Balmacaan coats. Tuesday................1.50

Rough and Fleece Finish Soft Hats. Regu
larly $1.50. Tuesday . ..

Men’s Soft Hats, large fedora shape, bound 
or raw edge brims, bldck only, sizes 6M to 
7y2. Tuesday

I Tit
iwl I

.
Seconds, but for wear equal to first qu 

fine black-yarn, knitted close, seamless, ai 
a winter weight; extra strong .finish, st 
ankle, heel, toe and sole; in black only; 
8 J4 to 10; fine ribbed and plain weaves. *! 
in first quality are regularly 65c and 75c.-1 
day . i 'i||âj|jj||jj^£Éj

75
i

1.00
J 1/

In the Linens and StaplesI ■
Boys’ and Girls’ Two-and-One Ri 

lish-Made Cashmere Stocking^ win! 
extra strong, close weave, spliced he. 
sizes 5 >5 to &y ; youths’, 9 to 10. E 
Tuesday .L................

Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy I
wrist length, and long < 

hand covering.; gray, cardin 
black, white and sky; 
years. Tuesday . S'

Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, two c
~ , , ». - , -.. teters, oversewn seams, neat self po

Good tweed coats, oddments from suits that are worth eight and ten dot- tuJSL*™*'1 55268 t0

SSaSsSSSS®1 $2$s
TuàsÂây, yard--.. ...... ! .8 ĴÜCÈjjËESl I ^ doves, unlined; sizes 7 to 8

Washable doves, in natural, 
gray; in odd sizes. Regularly 
Tuesday

Clearing of Odd and Soiled Quilts, includ
ing fringed honeycomb, crochets, satin and col
ored Alhambras, and a few with corners cut for 
brass beds; three-quarter or double bed sizes. 
Regularly $2.25, $2.5.0, $3.00 and $3.5a 
Tuesday

■!' Cannot accept phone or mail orders for

■

All These Men Can Get Good 
Coats Tuesday $2.95

1

-1»,
1.48 cuffs, idei

al,
Spreads. ages 6 n

.ul ................White Union Wool Blankets, thoroughly 
scoured and shrunk, pink or blue borders; size 
64 x 84 inches. Regularly $4.0 pair. Spe
cial Tuesday, pair........................................ . 3.48
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Fur Collar Overcoats $11.95 LZ

Boys’ Russian Overcoats $2.95;
ki r,/ sushmpsok

• Hot tV iter Bottles, red rubber, 2-quart, an 
cxc lient bottle and fully guaranteed. Regu- 
larl $2.00. Tuesday .
Herpidde, $1.00 size ,. .
Phillips’ Milk of Msgnesia. Regularly 50C. . .37 
Formamint Throat Tablets. Regularly 50c. .33 
Sal Hepatica, small size . . ,
Sal Hepatica, medium sizé .
Minaret*z Liniment, 25c size 
Glycothymoline, $1.00 size 
GlycotbynioUne, 50c size .
Zam-Buk, 50c size .
Nestle’o Food...........
Beecham’s Pills. Regularly 25c 
GHlett’s Lye. Regular 1 Oc....
Boracic Acid,, in sprinkler top container.

Regularly 15c....................................................
Witch Hazel, 16-oz. bottle. Regularly 25c. .15 
Chamois Skins, for polishing or livings, size 

20 x 25 inches. Regularly 75c. Tues
day .......................................................................49

Sea Salt, 6-lb. package. Regularly ft oc, 2 for .14 
Telephone Orders promptly filled.

325 75c a
9 • •* • * •••••••••Made from black English beaver cloth, cut double-breasted 

ulster style, 50 inches long, with shawl collar of marmot fur, lin
ings are heavily padded and quilted, interlinings of 
rubber make them proof against wind and rain,'wool 
wristlets hr sleeves; sizes 36 to 46. Special .. 11.95

Odd Overcoats, that have accumulated since our fall opening, 
snappy double-breasted styles, with collars to button up close to 

chin, or convertible shawl collars; belts all around; 
Hf flannel linings; this season’s tweed ulsterings, m browns

V? and grays; sizes 20 y to 26, or 2^ to 8 years. Regu-
; larly #5.00, #6.00 and #6.50. Tuesday, to

-A".■M:

Some Odd.... 1.45;

.60
- ■

i—Chauffeurs’ English Made 
Winter Coats $18.50 ^

Heavy English beaver ■
cloth, in plain blue or 
greens, double-breasted, So 

28 inches long, storm collar, 
lined throughout with heavy 

.18 f tweed, wind cuffs in sleeves; 
sizes 36 to 44. Pricè. .18.50

with all2.95.21 v*

tickings; supplied in all standard siz
larly #8,50. Special ... .......................... ...

100 KHch 
with drawer, tti 
size 4 ft Regu

• >I

&
42;; A Boys’ English Tweed 

Ulsters $4.45
/ 13 Alÿ

?A73
38 i TaMea, ' hardwood fra 

ted legs; white bass
"uM?’ ‘

iVS AS
In brown and gray English 

ulsterings, double - breasted 
style, with convertible collar,

__ belt, and flannel finished
r A tweed linings; sizes 23 to 28
V v/ or 5 to to years. Tues-

dajr.................. ...........................445

f Favorite Books at 25c

!

.. .38, 2 for .78/ > .

with cotton felt, covered in denim, witl 
ance. Regularly #9.25. Special ...... *11

Japanese M.W„
- HALF4WCE AND LESS.

We have secured fifty bales of fine q 
Inlaid Japanese Mattings, and as a verj 
dal 8.30 attraction will offer them Tucsd 
half-price. These are inlaid designs in i 
colors, on a white ground. Regularly «1 
and 3oc a yard. Tuesday, special, 8.50 
per yard...........................................

25 Rues at $4.00—This is am 
bargain, in large-sized Bedroom Rugs 
union makes, in greens, tans and mix 
sizes 6.0 x 9.0, 9.0 x 9.0 and 9.0 x 1 
day, special sale, each........... .................

1000 Yards Extra fine ‘ “

3 for .20I
Natural Motor Coats, to

wear under any overcoat. 
Price . /.. 15.00 and 16.50 m8

I
I %

Toilet Goods ItemsHi
When Christmas 
shopping starts on 
the Pacific Coast, 
the busiest places in 
every city are the 
Chinese Shops and 
Bazaars. The very 
names of the places 
have a suggestion of 
opulence and rejoic
ing about them,Sing 
Fat, for example 
one of the most 
famous, - what 
could be 
pressive of jovial 
lavishness.

• Iahmael, or In the Depths," 
worth; “Hypatia," by Kingsley;
Doone,” by Black mores'#
Evans ; “Romance of Two Worlds,” by Corelli; 
“Allan Quarteçmaln,” by Haggard; “Romola,” 
by Eliot; “Vendetta," by _ Corelli ; “Nicholas 
Ntckleby," by Dickens; “Treasure Island," by 
Stevenson; “Spanish Gold," by Birmingham; 
“Maid Margaret,” by Crockett; “Beau Brocade," 
by Orcsy; “House of Quiet,*’ by A. C. Benson; 
“Thread of Gold," by Benson. Çloth bound;

by South- 
“LornaYale’s Complexion Bleach. Regularly

•l.OO
“St. Elmo”, by.

* $2.00. ' Special

The Jewelry Sale Atkinson’s Bath Salts. Regularly 5oc.
SpecialI, .39Men’s 10k Gold Scarf Pins, in fleur-de-lis, maple 

leaf and wishbone designs. Regularly 11.49. Tues
day

I
Original J. M. F. Cologne, 4-oz. bot

tle. Regularly 65c. Special

French Toilet Soaps, rose and violet. 
Regularly loc per cake. Special, 4 for .25

Women’s Dressing Combs. Special .14

Meadow Violet and Rosadora Talcum 
Powder. Special, 3 tins for . .

Imported Bath Soap, extra large cake 
Special, per cake . ’.....................................'

Phone direct to Toilet Department.

.................................................................... ............................ S8
Women’s Long “Fish Scale” Pearl Guards, all fill

ed pearls, with beautiful cream orfwhite lustre. Regu
larly $1.25. Tuesday .............................. i........ .____ .... .85

10k Gold and Gold-Filled Children's, Women’s and 
Men’s Rings, plain and engraved, signet and stone set.
Regularly 75c and 98c. Tuesday . ;....................................... 59

Round, Oval and Square Shaped Lockets, in gold 
filled, bright or Roman finish, plain or stone set, mon
ogram free on plain lockets. Regularly $1,25 and $1.50.
Tuesday . ...'.............................................................................................. 79

14k Gold Ring, set with genuine white diamond, in 
single stone setting, or with two eiheraids, sapphires 
or rubles as three-stone ring. Regularly $10.00. Tues-

!r\ 1
39

i

Chinaware Tuesday
1 $6.00 Tea Sets for $2.95—Semi-porcelain, best 

quality, border decorations. In green* or neutral 
blue, with gold lines: 40 pieces. Regularly $5.00. 
Tuesday, per set..........»...............................................2.96

Hand-Painted Japaneee China Sugar and 
Cream Sets, dainty patterns, on clean white 
ware. Regularly $1.25. Tuesday, set............ S9

Hand-Painted Japaneee China Syrup Juge,
with plate, assorted patterns. Regularly 75c. 
Tuesday.................       47

15b Thin China Cupa and Saucers, with nar-
„ row gold edge. Tuesday, each

49c Decorated China at 29c — Hand-painted 
china. In dainty designs and patterns, Includ
ing Sugar Bowls, Cream Jugs, Bon-Bon Dishes, 
Cups and Saucers, Olive Dishes, Almond Dishes, 
Mustard Pots, Tea Strainers, Mugs, .Hair Re
ceivers, Covered Boxes, Manicure Trays, Match 
Holders, etc. Choice at ............................ .. 29

> I Tapestry Carpet at 69c a Yard—A sj
of these hard-wearing, serviceable c 
bedrooms and stairs, 27 inches wide, 
tractive specially reduced pr&e. Spe 
day value, a yard........... ............

.21
day 6.75

12 Only 9k, 10k and 14k Brooches, set with combi
nations of real pearls, amethysts, olivenes, rubies and 
other stones. Regularly $15.00, $18.50 and $25.00. Tues- 

................................... ......................................... .............................  9.89

9
■i day

Bedroom Wall FBoots, Slippers and Rubber Boots
Men’» Rubber Boot., 299 pairs, knee and thigh height, best quality rubber, with heavy 

corrugated clump and double rubber soles, “Can’t Slips” solid rubber heels, felt and canvas 
linings, snag-proof and heavy gum uppers, made by the new high pressure vulcanizing pro
cess; guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; sizes 6 to 18. Reeularlv $4 95 
hip high style, regularly $5.95, Tuesday ............................. .. .s. . . ; ,
.. 1f^?,Pair! Men>* H,ou#e, Slippers, cut-out, opera and high Everett style, very fine choco- 
late, black and wine colored via kid, Hand-turned soles, broad low heels, fine kid sole lin
ing; all made on foot comfort lasts; sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Tues-

‘ ................ ......................................... .................... 1.59

name 
more ex-

.10 3360 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room P»|
tight and medium grounds, in floral, stripe, 
and neat patterns in good assortment of co 
Regularly 12c roH, Tuesday, .7; regularly ! 
Tuesday, .11; regularly 36c roll, Tuesday, .22; i 
ly 50c roll, Tuesday.........................................................
- 2500 Yards Borders and Stripping! and Cl
assorted colors. Regularly 6c, 8c, 16c, 16c y art
day. Per yard ..................................... ...................... •$»

Wall Paper—FlftH Floor.

Tuesday, 2.99;
3.69 V

We have started one of 
these Chinese Bazaars on 
our Third floor that will 
make you chuckle with 
joy at the very sight of 
It Such a profusion of 
unique and attractive 
merchandise, arrayed in 
a veritable Chinatown 

- fdll of warmth and

In the Basement/

The Groceries *PERFECTION OIL HEATERS.
Odorless, 23% Inches high. Regularly 8.90. 

Tuesday
■>

'
MS £ TELEPHONE direct to department, 

ADELAIDE 6100.
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, in 20-lb. <

bags. Per bag............................................
Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour. Quarter 
California Seeded Raisins, Griffin'brand. Regu

12c package ...................................
Magic Baking Powder. 1-lb. tin .................
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per 
200 bottles GoodwiUle’s Green Gage or Blue 

Regularly 26c. While they last, bottle .. 
Crlscoe Shortening. Per tin ..
Pure Lard, 3-lb. pall .............
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. 3 tins i 

_ Canned Corn or Peas. 3 tins ....
Pure Clover Honey, 8-lb. pail ................................
600 lbs. Fresh Apple Blossom Biscuits, 2 lbs.
ShlrrlfTs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar...........1............ .. -4
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin .......................... ..
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs..................................
Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 6-lb. pall ....
Robin Hood Oats. Large package.....................
Finest Northern Spy or Pippin Apples. Peck
Pulled Figs, natural fruit, 3 lbs........................
Cowan’s Cocoa, half-pound tin .1..........'.......... .
660 lbs. Cream Kerry Caramels. Per lb..............
1060 lbs. Quaker Chewing Candy. Regularly 1

1 theïï T/uLrt, «T.35 î„7sf.WheeTu?5“tal and Eg?Ptian.ShaP“'.sizes

‘........................................................................................................................................................................ *.....................................................................................1.79 *

OAK HEATERS.
Tuesday flr® P°t' nlckel-Plated. Regularly $9^5.;

7.19
1000 ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS.

A stock clearance of our 95c size, aluminum 
cover and cool handle. Tuesday

.79
.53- ...; „ _ GRANITE HOTEL JARS.

and Chamber Palls. Tuesday..........-,
40e Asbestos Lined Stove Boards .
50c Stove Boards .....................
?>UE„AND WHITE QRANITEWARE, 5c.
10c, 12c and 16c Blue and White Granite 

Cups, Mugs, Pie Plates, Dinner Hates, 
price ............................ j..................

.41
■ 29

.. color
and noises, and above all,
of baruains.

.39and $4.5o.

Rubbers, to fit
Phone orders filled while sizes last.| m.59 Sale)

1200 iiPIECES GRAY QRANITEWARE.
Dish pans. Preserving Kettles, Boiling Pots. 

S Tea and Colfee Pots, Granite Saucepans with■ srzassr^usjr m.irtu
except stovlw.°r 111111 or^crs ,or basement items

The Robert Simpson Company , Limited

and lace stykspàlenftoîf,' po’llf^Tbox calf' ’ •â'n^Russiïcaff'and^citid leather “!i *n tt<$

Sd ”prtaE tiP;e&<SpS fl-fSaS new d°“b'e WCigl" baby d< St

and approved styles; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly 
$2.50, #3.00 and #3.50. Tuesday, per

t

n
:3

•••••......
.pair 1.59

lbs.
1000 lbs. Robertson’s Cough Drops. Speclài, ib..
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